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Shower Given for
Mildred Schupbach

Mesdames L. C. Cravens, How-
ard Salyer nml Glen Gann gave a
linen shower honoring the bride-
to-be Miss Mildred Shupbach at
the ranch home of Mrs. Cravens
last Wednesday evening, Aug. 7.

Spring flowers were used in the
d e c o r a t i o n s . Refreshments of
punch and angel food cake were
served. In the word contest Miss
Marie Frauenfelder won the prize.

Many lovely gifts were received.
Those present were: Mesdames A.
Wi Franklin, H. Kmriclc Butter-
worth. Dixie Rnnn, Mary Nelson,
G. Musgrove, H. Kizer. Lois Shap-
nrd, D. C. Snlyer, Howard Salver,
It. C. Cravens. Glen Gann, Al Krau-

' enfclder, J. C. Hunter, Lcs Bark-
ley. M. A. Gallaher, Delle Durkin,
Tommy Stout, Art l iur Daniel, E.
E. Coate and C. \V. Sliuphach; also
the Misses Marie. Rachel and Bet-
ty Jo Frauenfelder, Mildred Daniel,
Charlotte Salyer, Minolta Phillips
and Mary Martha Bnrklcy.

Miss Shupbnrh left over the
weekend in company of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shup-
bach, for Los Angeles where she
will be married on Friday, Aug.
16 at the Vermont Square Metho-
dist church. The groom-to-be is
Donald Steward Brady of that city.

ANNOUNCK IHliTII

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Welch of
Yuma this week announced the
birth of a grandson, born July 13
to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bowden at
San Luis Obispo, CaliC. The boy
weighed eight pounds and has
been named Bill Benton.

Mrs. Bowden is the former Jew-
el Miller. The Bowden's have two
other children, Dondra Allyn and
Julie Diane.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Aug. 15

8:15 p.m.—BPW business and soc-
ial meeting at home of Mrs.
Eleanor McCoy, 212 Second Ave.;
potluck canceled.

6:30 p.m.—Bouganvillea Lodge No.
651 holds regular meeting.

WAR II
VETS
Welcome to the

AMVETS
Meeting

Thursday at 8 p. m.
CITY PARK

Near Swimming Pool

Meets 1st A: 3rd Thursdays

Ainer. Veterans of VV. W. II

Surprise Shower
Honors Couple

Mr. anil Mrs. Karl Gattis were
the honored guests at a surprise
miscellaneous shower given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aspey
Aug. Oth at 7::iO p. m. The gifts
were arranged on a table in front
of Ihe fireplace and across the
mantle in multicolored paper were
these words: "Karl and Wanda—
Congratulations."

The men played dominoes at
several tables while the ladies
played bingo and dominoes at oth-
er tables. C. C. Foster and Ben
Christ ian won first pri/.es for men
and Mrs. Hubert won first prize
at hingn. Mrs. Hubert and Mrs.
Christian tied in the domino game.

Punch and cake were served to
the following: Messrs, and Mes-
dames C. C. Foster, \V. \V. Dorries.
H. Rutlcdge, R. Bundy, Val Colby,
L. L. Cranford. L. B. Hovren, Dar-
rell Durant. and Sam Andress and
Miss Ann Dorries.

Those unable to attend but send-
ing gifts were Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Hunt and Rnih. Mr. and Mrs. Hose
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Goshorn,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belle and Sir.
and Mrs. II. B. Brown.

'Glamor Wife'

3 Swedish Fliers
Killed by Rocket

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 1-1—(U.PJ --
Sweden declared an open season on
unidentif ied rockets today as three
airmen were reported killed in a
head-on crash with one of the
missiles.

Government authorities prepar-
ed a nationwide "rocket-hunting''
program and alerted all military
units, air bases and radar stations
to be on the lookout for the cigar-
shaped "ghost bombs."

The n e w s p a p e r Aftonblnciet
quoted "investigators" as reporting
that three fliers were killed yes'
terday when their military re^
connaissance plane crashed into £
rocket near Vaggeryd, in southen
Sweden. The dispatch said radio
contact with the plane was brokei
just before the crash and that the
front of the ship was "completely
crushed" by the impact.

Witnesses have reported seein_
the rockets change their course in
mid-air and one informed source
said it was known tiiat they were
radio-controlled.

Prevent famine—eat less bread'

(NKA Telctihoto)
Mrs. Mnry Monroe, dubbed "Glamor
Wife" in Los Angeles in 1944 when
she contested divorce action by her
husband, Edwin Monroe, is now seek-
ing divorce herself, charging mental
cruelty. Previously, her husband
sued, saying she was dowdy-around
the house. Neighbors testified she
was "most glamorous housewife in

the block."

Suspect in Iron
Pipe' Murders
In Mexico City

Estavan Silvia, Mexican nation-
al held in Mexico City" as a sus- 1
pect in the "iron pipe" murder of |
four "wet" Mexicans near Somer-j
ton last March 25th, will cven-
| tually he extradited to Yuma for
trial, Sheriff J. A. Beard was in- ]
formed yesterday by a Mexican .
consular official who slopped here]
to confer with him on the case. I

Silvia was arresled at Panahui-:
la, Mexico, but later transferred
to Mexico City. |

The four farm hands, in this ;
country illegally, were bludgeoned i
to death as they slept under a !
tree west of SomorUm, apparently ]
for iheir money. j

Turks Agree to
New Treaty Talks

LONDON, Aug. H_<u.R)_ Pre-
mier Recep Peker of Turkey indi-
cated in a speech broadcast by
Ankara today that the Turks were
willing lo negoliate n revision of
the Montreux convention govern-
ing the control of the Dardanelles.

| Russia asked for a revision of
i the Montreux convention last Fri-
I day night, shortly before the dead- 1
line at which it would have been •
renewed automatically for another
five years. '

Peker emphasized that Turkey
considered any revision should be
made in concert among the vari-
ous signatories.

CHIANG WARNS
CHINESE REDS;
URGES JOINING

Truman Vetoes
Railroad Bill

B. M. JiltAGUONS AXSOVXCE I Newport Arrh in Lincoln and
BrRTH j Balkerne Gate in Colchester are

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Bragdon. Jr., | England's only t-.vo remaining Ro-

Del Sol Coffee Shop
Del Sol Hotel Bliig.

Catering to the discriminating
public with the finest cuisine.

Accommodations for
PARTIES — CLUBS

BANQUETS
SPECIAL DINNERS

see
FLOYD WITT, Prop.

or call 575

AU OV6*
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y,.

Franehisral ISottlisr: Pepsi-Cola, Bottling Co. of El Centro

The OWL CAFE
- Winterhaven -

offers for your entertainment

Barbara Brent
"The St. Louis Woman Comes to Town"

Six Dances Each Night

Four Shows Nightly
1 0 - II - I 2 - . I Yuma Time

OWL CAFE Wi'Sp
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS

The inhabitants of Azerbaijan,
estimated at more than a million
and a half, are as varied and pic-
turesque as t h e i r background.
There are Moslems and Christians,
hard-riding nomads who live in
black goat-hair tents, and villager-
farmers gathered in primitive
mud-brick settlements.

XAXKJ.VO. Aug. H —.(!.?.—(.
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek warn-
ed Chinese Communists today that
"rebellion must be put down" and
invited Ihem to join in his Kuo-
mintang government in peaceful
efforts to build a democratic and
unified nation.

Chiang (-.niniised to end the
period of "political tutelage," re-
ferred lo recently by .Mine. Sun
Vat-Sen, and to establish a con-
stitutional government without de-
ley in spile of ni l obstacles.

Ai Peiping, U. S. ambassador
John L e i g li t o a S t u a r t said
Chiang's remarks did not remov
Ihe difficulties pointed oui in the
juinl statement he issued wild
Gen. George C. .Marshall last Sat-
urday. The two American envoys
termed China's civil conflict "im-
possible" of settlement, despite
the fact that both sides appeared
anxious to achieve peace.

l"p to China Now j
"I don't believe the United!

Slales will give up the role as j
mediator," Stuart said. "We do
feel, however, there is nothing we]
can do at present. It's up to the'
olher Iwo parlies nuw."

Sluarl said Ihere were no indi-
calions that General Marshall
would return to the United States
in the near future.

i WASHINGTON, AU». M-UI.R>—
j President Truman last night ve-
. toed Ihe railroad ivorganizatitm
• bill which would have allowed

bankrupt carriers to draft their
I own reorganization plans undfT

specific conditions.
j In a memorandum disapproving
: the Wheeler-Red bill, Ihe president
! said ii would not eliminate inequi-
j ties in present reorganization laws.

The bill would have perilled
bankrupt railroads to direct their
own organization plans if they
earned enough money to meet their |
fixed operating charges for a i
seven-year period. This would have
allowed qualified carriers to avert

I bankruptcy proceedings.

announce Ihe binh of a son. Pat-
j rick Murray, w e i g h i n g seven
; pounds and one ounce. He was
j born Aug. 6 at Yuma General
hospital.
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man gates.

Regular Meeting of

Painters Local 1308

Thursday, August 15
8 o'clock

Painter's Hall

Psiiiitini; niul Decorating

RALPH HUNTER
Phone 139

Prevent famine— eat less bread! ;

YUMA LODGE NO. 17
F. >Vr A. M.

Thursday, 8 p. m.

Stated Meeting
Edward J. Gralile, \V.M.

THE
D I F F E R E N C E

butiitr vaporize* th« Jo-

which carry the aclita tr
Qrecjianl la off

.Soldwilh

Quality (hat Counts in
Steel Venetian Blinds

by Crown •
We Take Orders and Install

Ruby's Furniture Mart

You can't judge saving by price alone. Quality too, must be right. . . espe-
cially m food..Safeway promises to please you on both counts and invites
you to make.a 30-day test to prove it: For one mouth, buy all your food
at Safeway. Get meats, groceries, fruits and vegetables of guaranteed qual-
ity, at every-day. low prices. Then compare the total cost—and eating
pleasure— with that for a previous month. We are sure you'll find a worth-
while money, saving, plus an added dividend in good eating.

PEANUT BUTTER
JIo\V(Iv
2 lb. J H P 56c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

28cTinvn House
JG-uz. can ...

ORANGE JUICE
Pas co
46-oj:. can 46c

Beanee Weenee
'Baby Food S±

1'urt cane u lb". bag 37c
10 Jb. cloHi bag

10c
79c
22o

Butter £rra"! ........ ..
Gingerbread Mix
Marvene ' '
Salt 2S«no.;™"'7cJIurl l in '82f1

s
krl5c

BREAKFAST
SUSANNA

I'ancakr: Flour I C_
•10-oz. a'.\K I 3C

ALBER'S
Flapjack I>'h
•1 lb. pkjt.

CORN FLAKES
KelloRj-'s I I -
11-oz. pkji I l l *

RICE KRISPIES
Kcllngd's
SJi-07. pkp

BRAN FLAKES
I'nsfs
S o/. pky:.

Pefatoes u^.whilc 41/20
Green Bea«is IuUuck3'..Wo.nd.e.r I2y2c
Tercaioes 5f"Hp^I;:!icing |5c
CarrcSs SP

GCFFEE - TEA
AIRWAY COFFEE

I9eI ww

FRESH mm
Golden

He

liiDS
FLY SPRAY

Slnndnrd
Quart

WHITE MAGIC
lllcach

PUREX BLEACH

y, sal
GLO-COAT

.Itihnson's
Quart

MOP HE/IDS

Kacli W&C

BORAXO
Hant l Clcnnor

NOB HILL COFFEE

EDWARDS COFFEE
Mb.
jar

M.J.3. COFFEE

33c
CANTERBURY

li!.-.d. Ton
S in. p!-j

UPTON'S
l:el Tea

COCOA

Vellii" l,iil:el Tea R J .,

GRADE A BEEF
Hound or
Sirloin, l

ClaaL 'l'-I3une or
OICflK (-i,,),. u,

Pet Roast U) 41 G
Plate or Briskd,,,. 23c
Ground Beef u, 38s
Macaroni & Cheese Loaf Lb. 49c
Weinsrs, Skinless Lb. 49c

GRADE A PORK
PORK LEG ROAST

r.utt C7r shank
Cup. !,!> ...... w i f e Cuts, l.b ........

PORK SHOULDER ROAST
Shank E J
Cuts . I .b . . . . . . . . . «l

f sSf
ShnnWer
cuts, i.b .............

Fork Liver Lb ............................. 3Sc
Park link Sausage ,, ......... 57c

Jak* on »arly bowl

So smooth.
THE SUAVE

FOR FALL

CONTOUR COATS to~weaf]usras they~are~oc
With your own. furs. Beautiful new'j 1947 Styles,
of rich-textured wools-XWinter^w^ght-^-alJ in-'
tflriined. Misses', women's,Juniors*.sizes. Use onr,
Lay away. FJanlf *)O 7 f\

M <—rf~ */rfa/wZkdK/
H A T S

Sfnrallions* offer more! Rioli fur fells in pre-
blocked and softer sliape-il-yourself models.-
Handsomely finished with bound edge brims,
medium .width Uinds.

SPORT FELO 6.90

james.carrion
Highlight


